
FAASTeam presents:

Crash, Fire, Rescue

Captain Steve Howard will present and discuss
the operations of the fire station with specific
regards to the aviation requirements (FAR Part
39).  He will explain the training, the response
times, and how the equipment is utilized if called
upon to provide aviation Crash, Fire or Rescue
support.  Additionally there will be video(s) and a
chance to explore the aviation fire fighting tools at
the fire station.
Directions: Flying:  Land at RDD, taxi to the Redding Jet
Center, park just east of them in transient parking and then
walk west to fire department building just north of the Redding
Jet Center.Driving:  From Interstate Five (5), exit on to
Knighton road, go east to the airport (about two miles) at the
airport entrance turn north/left onto Airport road, go 1/4 mile
and then turn right/east onto Flight avenue ......... go to end of
street, Fire department at end, park in the parking areas and
then walk through the front door of the fired department and
you will be directed to the seating area.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!
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